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R. KNAUFT, Pastor
Phone 3452.

Services Saturday at Chapel of

Prophecy.
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m.

Sermon 11:00 a. m. "Bible

Mr and Mrs. John Proudioot

day for Ontario. A new pariMi
being established at Nyssa. It
is to be served by the Franciscian
Fathers of Santa Barbara. Father
McCormack will return to Hepp-

ner on Friday.
Sunday October 28 Mass in lone

will be at 9:00 a. m. and in Hepp

are the parents of a son, Paulserved to around 25. Mrs. ner-

mann, Mrs. Al(?x Hunt and Mr.

lone Group

Organizes New

Nursery School

By Echo Palmateer

John, born Oct. lb at xne rioiw
Memorial hospital in Heppner.and Mrs. 0. R. Lunaeu iron, neic

attended. Dr. Hokenson and fam-

ily were also guests of the Walter Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Simmons 01

ner at 10:30 a. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ai

7:30 p. m. at the home of Mr. andKelso, Wash., were guests last
week at the home of her sister,
Mrs. John Ransier.

Dobyns Sunday.
vr onri Mrs. Daniel Head and

Mrs. R. Knauft. "Studies m tneAT1 -

Mrs. Minnie' Smith of The Dalles
Sanctuary".A nursery school has been or-

ganized at the
nhnroh Mrs. Henrv Osibov was

NOTICE

I will not be responsible for any.
debts other than my own, con-tract-

after Oct. 25, 1951.

Eugene L. Ellis 32-3- p

All are welcome.spent Sunday at the carl Linn
home. Mr. Head is a brother of

Mrs. Linn.
Mrs. Helen Wietemier spent the

..rooironrt at her home in Milton.

elected chairman, Mrs. Harlan
FATHER McCORMACK TO

ATTEND PARISH OPENING

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoover

and children of Pendleton spent
the weekend at the home of her

sister, Mrs. E. M. Baker.
The H. E. C. of Willows Grange

met at the grange hall Friday
afternoon of last week with a pot
luck dinner at noon. Plans were

McCurdy Jr., treasurer ana Mrs.

t., T inrisiTnm secretary. The
Leonard Carlson reported 17school is a affair and

the mothers of the children are in v,r,HrtrUhs inch of rain Sunday
aranna And Ralnh reported 22

oT. 4hwif ak& gxriifilefloM Sefo'ce wen letter...completed for the dinner and Da-za-

to be held in their hall the
charge. It is in session eacn

Tuesday and Thursday from 9:30

to 11:30 a. m. The ages of the
children are 3, 4, 5 years. Eigh-

teen were enrolled the first day
which was Oct. 18. Any one who

hundredths in the northern part
of the country.

Seeding is well under way.
Several have already finished.

wroHr.pir Martin left Monday

evening of December l. Mrs.
uorchnii Tnwnsend. chairman of

the H. E. C. reported that Mrs.

O. L. Lundell received nrsi prizemnrnlncr for Portland to attend
n lellv and first on Dernes i iea Methodist Church meeting.

canning contest at Lexington re IaI "- -
cently. Mrs. Townsena receiveuMr. and Mrs. waiter uooyns

left for Portland Monday. r,A riiv and Mrs. Alfred Nel
nA tnnia wornout Darts of trac- -Vranh- V.Uia and Mr. and Mrs.

son 3rd. After the meeting, re- - uave you turned your farm
pusspII DeBondt went to vaie

has toys to donate, the scnooi
would be glad to get them.

Insurance for farm and home

was discussed at the regular
grange meeting Saturday even-

ing. Election of officers will be

held at the next meeting. Re-

freshments were served from

tables decorated in the Hallow-

e'en theme and autumn flowers.
Tha hnKtesses were Mrs. Marion

freshments were served by Mrs. gcrap into cash? Move it out w
CnnHnv and hrousht back Mrs

tors, trucks, cultivators and other

implements; broken and discarded

pieces of metal and other scrapvui and son who spent last week Waie crawiuiu, ivn. aa i us news - - ,

nell and Mrs. Echo Palmateer. town and sell it on your next trip.
ThP npyt meetine will be held at It is needed to make steel for the should be tasen to town win

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

j nwinrsm Tt is a vital mavont Knhanks there. and newthe Sam Esteb home right away to the local scrap aeai.
er. Every pound of scrap which

comes back to steel mills helpsMr nnd Mrs. Jack Davies of terial and must not be allowed to
officers will be elected.

Umatilla spent the weekend atPalmer, Mrs. L. L. Howton and WU8I.O owaj. JJMomhors nf the American Le u,m formprs have responucu- - -iUOli;rrinn Anviiiarv met Tuesday oiMrs. Berl Akers.
Dr. H. J. Hokenson of Portland

vioiri Rprvices at the Valby Luther
LU Liicib auw-- ' ' . -

the home of Gordon wnue.
Charles White is with his fam

ilv in Forest Grove.
last week and cleaned their hall.

(ttpo nn Iron and bteei
At their meeting In the atternoon
r,iano fnr a not luck dinner onan rhnrrh in Gooseberry Sunday. Scrap, American iron ana btoi

T4: TV,no farmers haveTha Tnne is putting on a

to make two pounds or new sibbi,
on the average.

If the scrap is unusually bulky,
preventing its easy transportation
by the farmer, the scrap dealer
can be called or the local farm

agent can be asked to work out

an arrangement.
"Farms are one of the Dig

" the Com--n mron navs

ho wna nccnmDanied by his wife
stunt night in the near future and Armistice day was discussed. The

made a little money and gained
and children.. In the afternoon
the Lutheran Missionary met at are asking-

- ditierent organza members are asked to bring gins
tha Portland hosnital to the space in their fields, xne scrap is

being put to use instead of beingUnno tn nut on a numoer. Any oi
oanizntion wishing to enter, abandoned to rust ana ium.next meeting, the afternoon of

tvtov r Knesestions were tooth c.4. form crrnn is neeucanotify the UUl uiuiG r
Rtooi nntnut can't be mcreaseu

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon-

ard Carlson. At the meeting Mrs.

Algott Lundall and Mrs. Wm.

Bergstrom gave a report on the

conference at Gresham. which

they attended recently and also

brushes, tooth paste, penny post
hnl idav cards, shaving sup

A social meeting was held after
tVlO T00U lar meetine of the Re- - without a big supply of scrap.

With winter coming on, when
bekah lodge Thursday evening of

mittee. "Never have farmers had
a greater stake in the nations
steel output."

Harvest your Iron and steel

scrap right away. Turn it into

cash. Do your part to aid the de-

fense program.

plies and pencils. The Post met
m th Pvpnine of Oct. 16 and scrap is more difficult to nna, tne

situation is truly critical. More
made further plans for their mas

scrap must be ODiameu nun
iiiiornHf Nnv. A.

farms In order to maice muru
Mr. and Mrs. w. unsiow anu

Mro vtta Rristow. Mr. and Mrs.

Gwytjur rem& t'me fo answer

How often have you had someone hang up just as you

answered the telephone? It isn't always possible, you

know, to get to the telephone the moment it rings-t- he

folks you are calling may be out enjoying their

garden, or busy in some distant part of the house.

You'll reach them more often ... and avoid the

disappointment of an incompleted call if you give them

a full minute to answer.

faster (ongDMance setofce is yours,
if you give the operator the out-of-to-

telephone number, rather than just the name and

arldrpss of the nartv vou are calling. You'll not

cinmnrriUlUI .

Darrell Padeberg were PortlandLimited Time
4

7:45 d. m. Thursday, Prayer anuCHURCHEStHsitors over the weekend. Mrs.
message from the wordr w Rnrt.nn. who has been stay

na at thP home of her mother, Concrreaational and Chnstain, .
Mrs. Lana Padberg, returned io

Church Lexington, vregou.
Dnrtinnd with Darrell.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Gales and Willow St.

NELS FAST, Pastor
L v -- -

L. G. WETZEL, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bristow

"Death is the eolden key thatrptnmpd home last week from
onens the door of the palace of9.45 Sundav School classes forhir hnnpvmoon in Canada. They

all ages. We have a lively Sun eternity" Selected.are living in the Gordon White
only save your time ... but calling by number means

day School. SUNDAY, October 28apartments.
11.00 Morning Worsnip. bpeciaiMrs Ravmona Liunueu eiuci Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Class

tained the Amico club at her music and singing iouuweu a
es and room for all.

home Wednesday afternoon oi message trom uoo s wwu.

better service tor everyone,

especially now when long
distance lines are carrying
so many urgent industrial

Morning Service, 10:45 a. m.
n. m. Sundav. Evangelisticiact uippU with Mrs. Milton Mor " " : . : , - A Mr. Claude Riley of. lone willcn.mnn with snppiai music aimOCUUUll ...v. Igan as coun wiuoi

wjn a n nvPri. Mrs. lamest IVlLauc bring the"message.
Young People 6:45 p. m. and military calls.

hnmo from Virginia last weeK.won high and Mrs. wauer uncjf
low. . , She was accompanied by her sis Evening Bible Study 7:30 p. m

tcr.in.law Mrs. O lver Becicner.Mr and Mrs. Delmer Crawiora, wTTTwrasriAY. October 31
Pacific Telephone

Give lo yonr Community Chest and United Defense Fond
ThP Rastern Star social clearedMr and Mrs. Roland Bergstrom, Bible Study and Prayer Service

over $60 on their rummage saleMrs. Maureen Nelson and Hubert
Thnrpson attended home coming

7:30 p. m.
at the Legion hall Saturday, iney
also had a food sale and served A rhnrch where friend meets

at Pacific University at forest
friend and strangers are welcome 'They pie and coffee.Grove over the weekend.

a lor. Ktnnnprl in Portland.

Hugh Lacy and Jack Flynn of

Portland were weekend guests at
the Adon Hamlett home. Norman

saver, . .

Swanson of Portland spent tne
wnpkpnd with his brother oar- -

land Swanson. They all did some

bird hunting while here.
Mr and Mrs. Noel uooyns leu

for Portland Monday.
Mrs. Howard EuhanKS anu

Phiidrpn of Arlington spent Sun

day at the Hubert Ekstrom home.

Truman (Bud) uannon 01

visitpd his brother Pete Can

iiltiWWV' 105-h.- p. Loadmastar
4iM a j0 f if Ml trJrf aP

.
engine

... to do' more work fZgcYil v . 4 . fnr vour monev!

non and his sister, Mrs. Charlotte

space saver, . . money saver Eubanks over the weekend. Miss

Virginia Martin accompanied
him.
rintps to rpmember:

I m Tf'1'- - ' H..vy.duty channel typeOct. 26 Three Links Clubs at the
SUB-ZERO'- S modem upright design givos you

refrlgerator-li- k convenience from top to bottom.
No more stooping or digging ... no more hauling
out package after package to get what you went

MOOH 18-- 5 Dnhi.lmli hall.
ISM CUIIC Hit Of Oct. 26 Carnival at the school

I SUB-ZEK- lots you see ana rncu w..... STOIAOI SPACt hnnsp at 7:30.
quickly and easily. ,

Oct. 27 Social meeting ot the

Topic Club at the home of Mrs

Norma Nelson.

A SUB-ZER- needs hardly any more uoor

space than most refrigerators, either. And with
SUB-ZERO- cold-savin- g inner compartments
andTherma Soal cabinet design, you can actually Nov. 2 Extension Unit meeting

plan on giving your family Deuer, more nutri-

tious food for U$i money than you tpend now.
at the' home of Mrs. Harry Yar
nell. The subjsct window treat
ment.Come in and see it today I I rx " I fi XS5f i, vv transmlition

I J a , y V --i- !iNov. 3 Masquerade ball at the
Leeion hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Morgan
h.ft simd.iv for Portland and

nlane for Los Angeles18! n Cubic Foot Model'CT A(Th95 From there they wilHake a ship
Mnndnv for the Hawaiian imuiiuseJUeSNOW ONLY for a two weeks visit, iney were

a Pnn vnvnirp Dartv on ri r !r it a fyi B n mm 'W,. ' f - I

iWmriil Ktw rrrrr:- -: t-
Hypol XHsntnrdnv evening bv their friends

Thoir children, xvianiyn anu urn
1 ONLY 8 CU. FT. 1950 MODEL

Hotpoint Freexer $275.00
t. Qtnvlnir with their granuparn
ont Mr. find Mrs. Waie travv- -

I ' itiWraiWJ if dMndflnf on avaUabtitfv of mafariaJ

Mrs Lee Beckner returned
These Prices Effective Till Nov. IS Only.

1 r-nZn- 7vA
Hauling big loadi? Then Advance-- iral1 l

Ml" .circulating Ball-Ge- ar

(tearing
Design Chevrolet trucks are exactly

what you need. Big

extra-rugg- edRENT OUR HILCO

FLOOR SANDER
Low Rates By Day or Week.

ADVANCE-DESIG- N

TRUCKS

0CHlVllOaTTU$IM
w

usi than ant OTHti make Chevrolet frame . . . smooth shifting

Synchro-Mes- h transmission . . . engineered-to-la- st rear axle

... and many other outstanding features make Chevrolet

trucks your best" buy. Come in and see the big, brawny

Advance-Desig- n truck that's just right for your job!

CHICKEN
DINNER

Rhea Creek

Grange Hall

Sat, Oct. 27

Served 6:30 to 8 p. m.

Adults $1-2- 5

Children. 65

Cards Afterwards

Battlaihlp-conttrvctie- a

doubl.wa0d cab

IM-i-
Ul Hi CO.

Hodge Chevrolet CompanyHEPPNER
PHONE 912


